Welcome Tiffany

My name is Tiffany Henstra, I am the new 4-H Staff Assistant with Juab County Extension, helping with Agriculture, Horticulture, and STEM. I grew up on a small farm and was very active in my FFA Chapter through my school years. I also had the opportunity to work and learn from other small farms in my area. I got married and moved to Juab, and I am now raising two adventurous boys. Our family loves to be outside. We love jeeping in Moab, hunting, fishing, camping, and demolition derbies. My boy's favorite thing to do is help Grandpa feed the animals. As the new 4-H Staff Assistant in Juab County, I am excited to learn and grow with our youth through the many programs 4-H has available. I feel science and agriculture play a big part in our community and by helping our youth keep up with the ever changing technology we can help agriculture in our area grow.

Leadermete

Learn mechanical design, construction, programming, and teamwork skills. Using LEGO building elements, motors, and sensors, participants will build different robots, and then program them with a computer to move, react, and make sounds to solve challenges. This class will include both introductory and intermediate robotics techniques to meet your abilities. Space is limited.

When: Mondays—March 4 - August 5
5:00 - 6:30 pm
Where: Juab County Extension Office,
160 North Main, Nephi
Who: Grades 3rd-8th
Cost: $5

($10 annual 4-H enrollment fee is necessary for non 4-H members. Pre registration required on Utah 4-H Online @ https://ut-4honline.com. Once annual enrollment fee is paid, and registration is approved, login on 4-H Online and register for the event on the members list page.)
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Extension Office Calendar Events

February & March (Tuesday afternoons) VITA
3/1/19: 6-8p (Mondays): Robotics & Coding Club
3/4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25: Art Club
3/4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25: Cloverbud Art Club
3/5: Budgeting Basics
3/7: Drip Irrigation System
3/13: Water Wise Plants & EZ Landscaping
3/14-16: Leadermete
3/20: Yard & Garden Pest Control & Fertilizer
3/25: Mental Health First Aid Class
3/26: Food Sense Healthy Snacks
3/28: Fruit Tree & Small Fruit Production
4/12: Chemistry of Drinking Water Camp
4/13: Into the Stream
4/18: Food Sense Create Easy Eggs
4/24: Steer Tagging
5/6: Container Pots and Hanging Plants
5/8: Hog Tagging
5/14: Create a Casserole
5/23: Lamb Tagging

For more information go to extension.usu.edu/juab
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Registration scholarships available first come first serve. Register at ut.4honline.com by March 1st. Class descriptions shown on registration link.
More Winter Fun!

Art Club

4-H Camp

When: Mondays & Wednesdays
Dates: March 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20
11:30 - Acrylics
11:30 - Pencils
11:30 - Watercolors
11:30 - Free Time Art Day!!
Where: Juab Extension Office
Time: 11:00-1:00
Cost: $10 ($5 - 4-H members)
Pay your $5 supplies fee in person at the Juab Extension Office
Pre-registration required on Utah 4-H online @ https://ut.4honline.com.
Once annual enrollment fee is paid, and registration is approved, log in
on 4-H online and register for the event on the members list page
At this 4-H Art Camp you will learn new, unique, and fun art styles and
skills along with art fundamentals. We will work on mastery,
independence, and belonging. After the camp is completed, you will
have many finished art projects to show to family and friends.
You will also have art work to enter in the fair.
Come join us for some Creative Fun, Amazing afternoons.

Cloverbud Art Club

4-H Camp

Ages 5 by Oct 1, 18 and in K-2nd grade

When: Mondays & Wednesdays
Dates: March 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20
11:30 - Acrylics
11:30 - Pencils
11:30 - Watercolors
11:30 - Free Time Art Day!!
Where: Juab Extension Office
Time: 4:45-5:45 pm
Cost: $10 ($5 - 4-H members)
Pre-registration required on Utah 4-H online @ https://ut.4honline.com.
Once annual enrollment fee is paid, and registration is approved, log in
on 4-H online and register for the event on the members list page
At this 4-H Art Camp, you will learn new, unique, and fun art styles and
skills along with art fundamentals. We will work on mastery, independence,
and belonging. After the camp is completed, you will have many finished
art projects to show to family and friends.
You will also have art work to enter in the fair.
Come join us for some Creative Fun, Amazing afternoons.

Water Chemistry Camp

From filters to your tap, learn what it takes to deliver clean drinking water

Chemistry of Drinking Water Camp
When: Fridays, April 12
Time: 10:00 am
Where: Juab County Center Cultural Hall
Cost: $10
*Registration Closes April 1, 2019*

Dog Classes

The 4-H dog club is a program offered to the youth in Juab County. This is a great opportunity for kids to learn and grow with their dogs. A new event in the Juab County Fair lineup is a Dog Show where all 4-H Dog Class members can exhibit the skills learned.

For youth grades 3rd (age 8) and up. Cost is $5 with ($10 annual 4-H registration fee, if needed). Class dates are the first and third Thursdays of each month, 5:00—6:30 at the Juab County Fairgrounds.